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ASSOCIATION BETWEEN GASTRIC CANCER AND
H. PYLORI WITH REFERENCE TO AGE.
S Kikuchi *, 0 Wada, M Kurosawa *, T Nakajima, 0 Kobayashi,
T Yamazaki, M Kikuichi, K Mori, S Oura, H Watanabe, H Nagawa,
R Otani, Y Inaba * , N Okamoto, H Anzai, T Kubo, T Konishi,
S Futagawa, N Mizobuchi, 0 Kobori, R Kaise, T Sato, T Nishi,
H Sato,T Ishibashi, S Ichikawa, T Hirata, N Sato, K Miki, A Myoga.
*Dept. of Epidemiol. Juntendo Univ. School of Med., Tokyo, Japan.

In order to assess the influence of age on association between
gastric cancer and H.pylori a large case-control study was
conducted in Kanto Area of Japan. Sera were collected between '88
and '94 from gastric cancer patients aged 20-69 years, who were
diagnosed at 10 hospitals, and from screenees (control) in general
health check programs in the same area. Anti-H.pylori IgG anti-
body was measured using ELISA kit; Pilika-Plate G Helicobacter
produced by Biomerica Co. Ltd.(CA, USA). Sera were obtained
from 757 patients (65.9% males) and 1005 controls (50.9% males).
The seropositive percentage and odds ratio for association are

presented in the Table, devided into five ten-year age groups.
Odds ratio in all age groups was significantly elevated except the
oldest. The magnitude of odds ratio was negatively related to age
(p<0.01). The decrease in odds ratio with age was mainly due to an
increase of the seropositive percentage in controls.

Table No. of subjects(Seropositive%) Odds ratio
Age(Years) Patient Control (95%CI)
20-29 20(90.0%) 200(28.0%) 23.1( 5.2. 103.0)
30-39 121(89.3%) 202(43.1%) 11.0( 5.8, 20.8)
40-49 124(91.9%) 199(54.3%) 9.6( 4.8, 19.4)
50-59 216(88.9%) 204(71.1%) 3.3( 1.9, 5.5)
60-69 276(87.7%) 200(82.0%) 1.6( 0.9, 2.6)
Total 757(89.0%) 1005(55.7%) 4.7( 3.6, 6.1)
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RECURRENCE OF DUODENAL ULCER AFTERHELCORCTERPYLORI
ERADICATION IS RELATED TO HIGH GASTRIC ACID OUTPUT
AWH.arr PA Gummett, PS Phulf, MR Jacyna, JJ Misiewicz, JH Baron.
Parkside Helicobacter Study Group, Central Middlesx and St Marys Hospitals,
London and *Gasroentrogy Unit, Northwick Park Hospital, Haw, England.

Erdication ofH. pylon (Hp) reduces reu ofduodenal ulcer (DU) to < 2%
per annum. It is not cla why DU recurs ruely in the absence Hp reinfection or
NSAID. Basal (BAO), gastrin releasing peptide (GRP) and pcnt a (Pg)
stimulated peak acid outputs (PAOmp , PAO) are incr d in Hp +ve DU, and
re~sr to the ge ofHp -ve controls aftr eradication. Does acid output in patients
with rcurret DU afe Hp eraication also retn to the control values?
We studied 6 patints (5 men, mean age 41, range 28-53) with sympt i and

endoswopic renceofDU> six mnts (ma l8 mon s) Hp eradion,
and comared theu with 10 Hp -ve corls with norwm endoopy (4 men, man
age 33, ran 24-40), dwith Hp+e DUbefore (n10, 7 men, mean
age 37, range 22-58) and six months after (n-8, 6 me, mean ag 39, range 24-58)
Hp eradic None had taken NSAID. Hp stus was de d by antral and
body hoogya1d cultu and by the '3C-urea breath tes, and clasifid as Hp +ve
on any +veresultand Hp -eon a thre tests - ve.Aer an ovigfht, aNG
wbeewas pas the sonachenptied, andone 30 min bal aspiate collecd GRP
(40 pMOkg-h) was then infused for 45 minL After a 30 min washout, Pg (6pg&-g)
was injected im. Three 15 min aspirates we colicted each stimulat.
Acidomw reeasnolh and normalised to 70kg body weight BAO,

PAOItp ad PAO, were signific an (p<0.05, Mann Whnitey test) higher in Hp
+ve DU than Hp -ve conrs, with median (ng) BAO 7 (2-17) vs 2 (0.3-6),
PAOc 20 (0.3.64) vs 10 (1-25) and PAO, 44 (20-79) vs 25 (1240). Six monts

Hp e , medi (range) BAO, PAOp and PAO,, in DU were 3 (1-
11), 14 (1-45) and 29 (6-60), respectively; all signficanl (p4.05, Wilcoxon
signd m test) lowerta before Hp eradcto and witith rinigeofeotols.
In Hp -ye WeuretD medan (rne) BAO, PAO and PAO,,were 5.5 (0-15),
18.5 (2-28) ad 38 (27-60), repcivl, PAO was significantl (p.05) higher
than Hp-ve contols ad witi Hp We DU range.
IDmanuWtaftHperlcto PAOP, remansi withiin the Hp Wve DUrane.

Bycnrstnin- eumtDWUPAOphfel to the contol range afer Hp eadiain
Ourhlindgpu ta_thduenuybeasbsetc(D whoreaia abomlb high
response to pnaatL
AWH is suppored by a grant from Loderle Laboratries, UK.
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PARIETAL CELL SENSITIVITY TO GASTRIN
DISTINGUISHES H PYLORI INFECTED DU PATIENTS
FROM INFECTED HEALTHY VOLUNTEERS
D ilen. E. El-Omar, K.E.L. McColl. University Department of
Medicine & Therapeutics, Western Infirmary, Glasgow, Scotland.

It is unclear why H pylori produces duoaenal uicertion in only a
minority of infected subjects. In all subjects it increases gastnn
release and the magnitude of this is similar in those with and without
DU. We have investigated whether those who develop DU are more
sensitive to the acid sumulatory effects of gastrin.

Palients and Methods: Fifteen H pylori negative and nine H
pylori positive healthy volunteers and six Hdylori positive DU
patients were examined. Each group was matched for age, sex and
body weight. After a 30 minute basal period, Gastrin-17 was
infused i.v. in doses of 7, 20, 60, 180 and 800 pmol/kg/h over
consecutive 30 minute periods. Gastric juice was collected in 15
minute aliquots and acid output determine. Dose-response curves
were plotted and the G17 dose required to produce half maximal
acid response (D50) calculated.

Resul : None of the groups showed a statistically significant
difference in maximum acid output to G-17. However, the H pylori
positive healthy volunteers were significantly less sensitive to
gastrin than the H pylori negative healthy volunteers (p<0.03). In
addition, the Hpylori positive DU patients were more tnan twice as
sensitive to gastrin compared to the H pylori positive healthy
volunteers (p<0.004).

HP -ve HP +ve HP +ve
Healthy Healthy DU Patients
Volunteers Volunteers

Median MAO 38.5 35.1 53.7
to G17 in mmol/h (21.8-60.2) (18.6-54.8) (27.7-61.3)
(range)

Median sensitivity 13.0 26.5* 9.8**
to G17 i.e. DSO in (8-45) (13.5-45.5) (3.4-15.8)
pmollkg/h (range)

* <0.03 versus HP-ve HV; **p <0.004 versus HP+ve HV.
mmaru and Concluso: The finding that H pyloni positive DU

paiien e a 2-3 fold increased paretl cell sensitivity to gastrin
compared to Hpylon' positive hearthy volunteers explains how acid
peptic disease develops only in the latter despite the two groups
having similarly elevated gastrin levels. It is unclear whether the
difference in parietal cell sensitivity is an effect ofH pylori infection
or the genetic factor predisposing to DU disease.
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HELICOBACTER PYLORI AUGMENTS THE PH-RAISING
EFFECT OF OMEPRAZOLE IN DUODENAL ULCER PATIENTS.
LLabenz, B.Tillenburg, U.Peitz, J.-P.Idstrom, E.Verdu, A.L.Blum,
M.Stolte, G.Borsch. Department of Internal Medicine and
Gastroenterology, Elisabeth Hospital Essen, Germany.

Aim: The effect of eradicating H.pylori (HP) on baseline gastric pH
and on intragastric acidity during omeprazole therapy in duodenal
ulcer (DU) patients was investigated.
Methodsi HP infection and eradication were assessed by urease
test, culture, histology and urea breath test. Before eradication and
4 to 6 weeks after stopping eradication therapy, intragastric acidity
(Ingold glas electrode 5 cm below the cardia) was measured after a
one-week treatment with omeprazole (OME) 20 mg (group I; 17 DU
patients) or without treatment (group II; baseline pH; 12 DU
patients).
Results: Cure of bacterial infection resulted in a decrease of the
gastric pH during treatment with omeprazole 20 mg od, while the
baseline pH remained unchanged (Table).

Table: Group median pH

OME 20 mg od Baseline
Before After Before After
Erad Erad p Erad Erad p

Total (24 h) 5.5 3.0 <.002 1.0 1.1 0.50
Daytime 5.7 3.1 <.003 0.9 1.0 0.42
Postprandial 5.2 4.2 <.03 1.3 1.4 0.41
Nighttime 6.4 2.1 <.001 1.0 1.0 0.38

Cndlaaus Intragastric pH during OME treatment decreases
markedly after HP eradication in DU patients, while baseline pH
remained unchanged after eradication. The cause of this apparent
loss of efficacy of omeprazole in DU patients after HP eradication
will have to studied in the future. As a consequence of our studies,
previous studies relating drug induced changes of gastric acidity
and healing of peptic lesions must be repeated separately for HP
positive and negative subjects.
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PENTAGASTRIN STIMULATED GASTRIC ADIC SECRETION AND
POSTPRANDIAL GASTRIN PROFILE IN HEUCOBACTER PYLORI
(HP) POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE HEALTHY VOLUNTEERS.

S. Hurlimanni. S. Dur, P. Schwab, L Mazzucchelli, L. Varga, W.
Inauen, F. Halter. Gastrointestinal Unit and Institute of Pathology*,
University Hospital, Bem, Switzerland.

It is still not established if HP infection is directy responsible for
changes in acid secretion observed in duodenal ulcer (DU) patients,
nor do we fully comprehend the pathophysiologic mechanisms
involved. We tested the hypothesis whether the HP status influence
the pentagastuin stmulated gastric acid secretion.
Method: HP-status was assessed by CLO-test and histology (2
biopsies each from the antrum and the corpus) In 9 HP positive and
14 HP negative healthy volunteers of comparable age. Acid secretion
was studied by measuring I hour basal acid secretion (BAO) and by
establishing a cumulative pentagastrin dose response curve.
Pentagastrin was Infused at 0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 1.0, 3.0 and 6.0 ug&kg/hr.
From these data hour maximum acid secretion (MAO) and ED9n
(pentagastrin-sensitivity -PGS) were established and results
compared by ANOVA. Postprandial gastrin profile (before, 1, 2 and 3
hours after standard breakfast was performed.
ReBaul: The dose response curves of the pentagastrin stimulated
gastc acid secretion analyzed by parallel-line assay were not
different between HP positive and HP negative groups. No significant
difference was found between the two groups with respect to BAO
(H+mmoVhr), MAO (H+ mmoVhr), PGS (ug/kg body weighVhr) and
postprandial gastin profile (pmoLIl).

Acid socreton Postprandial gastrin
BAO MAO ED50 lh 2h

HP-ve 3.9±0.9 27.2±t1.8 0.06±0.04 16.4±J3.1* 18.3±3.1
HP+ve 3.4±1.2 28.1±5.6 0.04±0.05 28.6±9.85 18.9±4.0
results expressed as means±SEM; * HP-ve vs HP+ve p-0.2

Conclusion: HP does not seem to influence BAO, pentagastrin
stimulated gastric acid secretion and postprandial gastrin profile in
healthy volunteers. These observations are different from the findings
in HP+ve DU patients. These data support the hypothesis that HP
infection is not the only reason of pathophysiologic changes observed
in DU disease.

H. PYLORI ALTERS THE CHANGES IN SOMATOSTATIN AND
GASTRIN mRNAs INDUCED BY INFUSION OF GASTRIN
RELEASING PEPTIDE. AH Gibbons, S Legon*, J Calam. Depts
of Gastroenterology & Metabolic Medicine*, Hammersmith
Hospital, London.
Introduction: H. pylon (Hp) infection produces major changes in
gastric secretory responses to gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP).
This study addressed whether this is due to gastric somatostatin
(SST) cells failing to respond to GRP in Hp+ individuals.
Methods: Dyspeptic non-ulcer patients, 9 Hp+ and 8 Hp-,
received a 3 hour intravenous infusion of GRP (14-27), 200
pmol/kg/h or vehicle alone on separate occasions. At the end of
each infusion endoscopy was performed and biopsies were taken
for measurement of SST and gastrin mRNAs.
Results: Plasma gastrin rose far more in the Hp+ than in Hp-
patients. GRP significantly elevated antral gastrin mRNA in the
Hp+ patients, but a caused significant fall in the Hp- group. GRP
stimulated a significant rise in antral SST mRNA in the Hp+
group, but not in the Hp- group. Corpus SST mRNA showed
similar trends but the rise in the infected group was not
statistically significant.

Hp+ Hp-
Plasma gastrin: 295 (200-638)* 140 (123-157)
Antrum: gastrin mRNA 127 (86-190)* 81 (44-145)*
Antrum: SST mRNA 140 (85-190)* 93 (66-156)
Corpus: SST mRNA 167 (37-270) 66 (35-103)
Levels post-GRP infusion are expressed as % of values found
after control infusion (median and range); mRNA values were
determined as peptide mRNAIGAPDH mRNA; * = P < 0.05.
Conclusions: GRP infusion increases the expression of SST as
well as gastrin mRNAs in Hp+ patients. In contrast GRP had no
effect or even inhibited expression of these mRNAs in Hp-
patients. This increase in responsiveness of gastric endocrine
cells in Hp infection might be due to lack of the inhibitory peptide
SST, or to an upregulation of gene expression in endocrine cells
by inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin-8.

DIRECTl ENHANCEMENT OF (IASTRIN RELEASE BY 11. LYWLRI
WATER SOLUBLE PROTEINS. RA.iz, R Kopp, N. Lehn, G. Seidl,
H-J. AndreB, E. Bayerd6rfer, M Stolte, G. Enders. Depts. of Surgery,
Surgical Research & Medicine, Klnikum GroBhaderr, Univ. of Munich;
Dept. ofMicrobiology, Univ. Rechts d. Isar, Munich; Institute ofPathology,
Klinikum Bayreuth, Gemany.
Factors thought to be responsible for hyprgsinemia in H.pylori infection
are local ammonium production and a decrease in the number of somatostatin
cells in chronically infected antral mucosa. The aim of this study was to
evaluate whether water soluble proteins (WSP)of H. p. may dietly effect
gastrin release.
Methods: Single cell suspensions of human antral biopsies were established
by ezymatic pronase digestion and resuspended at lx106cells/ml. 1% ofthe
total cell population were gastrin cels. Three different concentrions ofeach
WSP-extact were tested. Following a 30 min. incubation period
supematants were assayed for gstrin (G-17) using a radioimnoassay
system. Human complement was used as a postive gastrin stimant. H.
pylon status and gasritis gade of each patient was detennined by CLO-test,
IgG-antibodyELISA, H&E and Whartin-Stany histology.
Results: The addition ofWSP-eacts demons a dose-dependent rise
in gastrin released in single cell suspensions: [n=15, mean± SEM **p<0.01.

Bas-line iOpml WSP 250Wml wsP sooWmal wsP Complement
143.7±19,6pmi 187.0±58.2 * 1249.3±85.9* 493.0±203.2" 1179.r±224.4e

This effect was siir in both cytotox-posve and nega strains.
Gastrin release in cel suspensons of patients with a postive or neative H.
pylon status did not difer signifianty. However, a trend to lower gastrin
release upon WSP stmlation was seen in the H. pylo negtive patient
population, and a higher Hp.-gtits grade conelaed with grater release.
Control i s using dffet ammoni chloride co ions (0.1
to 100mM) did not demonstate strin release.
Conclusions: For the first time this sudy provides considerable evidence
uggesing a direct effect of water-soluble H. yon compo on gastrin

release. Since bactei adherence mediates dcse cot of H.Sr with
gastric epihelium the above phenomenon shuld be considered as a possible
explanatory mechanism ofh e ia inH. pylon-associated disease.

ANTRAL SOMATOSTATIN CELL DENSITY AND
HELICOBACTER PYLORI IN MAN. TCK Tham, L Chen, N
Dennison, CF Johnston, JSA Collins, J Ardill, KD Buchanan. Dept. of
Medicine, Queen's University and Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, N.
Ireland, U.K.

Helicobacter pylori infection may be associated with abnormalities in
antral gastrin (G) and somatostatin (D) cell density.
AIM: To evaluate the effect of the eradication of H pylori on antral G
and D cell density in man.
METHODS: 25 patients with H pylori infection (age 42±13 years;
duodenal ulcer disease in 18, normal 4, oesophagitis 2, gastric ulcer 1)
were studied. 9 of these had H pylori successfuly eradicated and the rest
remained infected. At least 2 antral biopsies were taken, Susa-fixed and
wax-embedded before and 4 weeks after H pylori eradication therapy.
Well orientated sections were immunostained for G and D cells. The
number of G and D positive cells including the nucleus with positive
apical and basal cytoplasm were counted per linear mm of mucosa by
an investigator who was blind to the patients' clinical details. Serum
gastrin was measured at the time the biopsies were taken.
RESULTS: G cell density was unchanged with persistent H pylori
infection confirming previous reports. D cell density increased after H
pylori eradication (before treatment, median 50 [15-721; after treatment
71 [39-107] cells/mm) (P<0.05) but was unchanged with persistent H
pylori infection (before 32 [6-80]; after 39 [16-72] cellslmm). Serum
gastin decreased after H pylori eradication (before treatment, median
70 [45-100]; after treatment 30 [10-100] ng/l) (P<0.05) but was
unchanged with persistent H pylori infection (before 80 [20-260]; after
50 [35-270] ng/l).
CONCLUSIONS: Following eradication of H pylori, there is an
increase in D cell density with no change in G cell density although
there is a fall in serum gastrin. This supports the theory that H pylori
infection results in a decrease in D cells and as the latter is an inhibitor
of G cells, this results in an increased serum gastrin and gastric acid
secretion.
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